Trumpeter Blast: Board and Chair Positions open for 2018-19

It is looking to be an exciting year with Woodson Band next year! This is a great time to get
involved—several Committee Chairs are looking for help, and there are a few Chair and Board positions
opening up. If you have thought about becoming more involved, this is your chance! You can help set the
tone for how the Band Patrons operates with the larger band.

Marching Uniform Chair
MB uniform requires 2 people (co-chairs) to run effectively. MB is a busy season and runs very well with prepreparation. Co-chairs prep for Uniform fitting day and train volunteers to fit everyone in the band in one
day. Chairs organize maintenance, cleaning and use of uniforms all season. At least one chair goes to all MB
activities to “inspect” and fix and uniform issues before the performance. Uniform chairs get to know the
students most of all, because they work directly with the students. Delegation is the key to success in this job.
Many hands make light work and for an easier season. Advertising for work days pre-season and during the
season utilizes the many parents who can learn more about the band. No sewing is required. Job can be done
easily during practice hours or is flexible outside of events.
Contact Chrissy Rabayda at MBuniforms@woodsonband.org if interested.

Donations Chair
NEW this year we will be asking people and businesses to be sponsors to our band. The chair will be
responsible for maintaining a list of donors and who is contacting them so we don’t “over ask”. Donors are
given certain perks at different levels of donation and the chair will be responsible for making sure they get
those perks. Some of the perks are receiving a “Thank You” Certificate and tax receipt, getting names listed in
concert programs, and posting donor names at fall concessions. This can be a very lucrative fundraiser for the
band. This job can be divided into co-chairs to make it easier. A sign up can be created to make keeping the
list as simple as signing up.
Contact Mr. Morgan if interested.

Tiny Tots Co-Chair
This concert is a great fundraiser for the band, and a treasured event for the community. Our current chair
needs to have some help in the many duties that make this a success. Contact Anne Reed if
interested: tinytots@woodsonband.org

Fruit Sales
We are in need of a chair for the Fruit Sales that occurs in the late fall/early winter. Contact Mr. Morgan if
interested.

Cavalier Card: Two Co-Chairs Needed
This is our first fall fundraiser, and is very popular with many of our neighbors. This is a fairly easy set up,
with communications happening in spring to confirm which local businesses would like to participate. This is

not a hard sell—several businesses call us to participate, and we just need to have a simple contract
signed. Two chairs will make this an easier job. Training is being offered by the current chair to begin next
month—act now before your chance to “get the scoop” is past!
Contact Carrie Clawson if interested: cavcards@woodsonband.org
Trumpeter Editor
Have you always wanted to bug your fellow band parents with endless emails? Here is your
chance! Communications are frequent in the summer and fall, then fairly quiet during concert season.
Contact Carrie Clawson if interested: cavcards@woodsonband.org

Board Openings for 2018-19
Band Patrons Board Positions will be elected for next year at May’s Band Patrons meeting. Contact Sam
Clawson if you are interested in serving on the board. President@woodsonband.org.
Positions Open Next Year include President, Vice President, and Secretary.

Carrie Clawson
Trumpeter Editor
Check out our new website at www.woodsonband.org
Join the Band Patrons Facebook page:
"WT Woodson Band Patrons"
Online calendars for your phone/computer:
HTML/Android: http://tinyurl.com/WTWBand2017
Apple: http://tinyurl.com/WTWBand2017iOS

